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A: & B. SCHUSTER,

GENERAL MERCHANTS.
I

HOLBROOK, A. T. JOHNS, T.

. Ja.rrj- - in Stock a Fttll aad Complete IAn 61

Ranch and General Supplies.
Before purchasing: cSscTrlicrc set our lrices,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

United States Depository.
Authorized Capital 3600,000
Paid In Capital 150,000
Surplus 50,000

TRANSACTSJA GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Joshua S. Raynolds Presiden
C yt. Flourney ; Vice Presiden
Frank McKee '.... Cashiet
M. A. flawka Assistant Cashiet

Depository of the Atchison, Topeka &

GUSTAV

mm hum
Spriiigeiville, JSuriz..,

' - Ketp constantly otihand ji large and well selected steck of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

Hoots and. SESlxaesJ
And everything usually found in a First -

stock will be furnished on special order

'

' : J. R.

4

ST. A.

MINIM SAM
Armijo, Proprietor- -

-- Fine Wines, Liquors$- -

Cigars, EtOetera.
First-clas-s Billiard Tables.

St. Johb&

ISAAC

Capital,

Santa Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

BECKER,

SiX

Class Establishment, Anv article not
and on short notice.

ARIZOBA

BARTH,

rizona

Tnpeka &J3anteFe Railway.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

A Large and Complete Line of

Groceries,
LADIES' and GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Also A Full Line of Patent Medicines

The Bank of Commerce,
In ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,

DEALS IN FOREIGN EXCHANGE AND ISSUES LETTERS OT CREDIT
8oUc!tR Accnun's and Off-r- s to Depositors EYery Facility

Consistent with Profitable Banking. r.

DIRECTORS

OTfc.RO. President. J C BALDRIDGE. Lumber. Y. C. LEONARD, Capitalist.
' SCHUSTER, Viea Pr sldent. A. KISEMANN, Elsemann Bros , Wool.

DMEESON. Asstst casnier.

Deoosltoffor Atchison,

TO THE DEAF. A ticb.lady cured--

of her Deafness and Noises in the Head
by Dr. Nicholson's Artificial Ear
Drums, gave $10,000 to this Institute
so that deaf people unable to procure
the ear Drums may have them free.
Address No. 183. The Institute, 'Long-cott,- "

Gunnersbury, London W Eng-

land.

WANTED ACTIVE MAN CHARAC
ter to deliver and colleetln Arizona for old es
tablished manuXaeturing wholesale house.
$900 a year .gare pay. Honesty more than ex-

perience required. Our refereuce any tank
?n any city. Enclose d stamped
enveloped. Manfacturers, Third Floor, 33

Dearborn St., Chicago, III

WANTED ACTIVE MAN OF GOOD CHARAC--t- er

to deliver and collect in Arizona for old es-

tablished manfacturinif wholesale house 1900
sure pay. Honesty more than experience

required. Our reference, any bank; In any city.
Enclose stamped envelope.
Manufactnrers, Third Floor 331 Dearborn St.,
OhiCaco.Ill

THE ST. JOHNS HERALD.

O. E. OVERSON,

EDITOR AND MANAGER.

EDITORIAL,

Aguinaldo Signed the

Pledge.

Aguinaldo is said to have
signed the pledge on the morning
of April 6. The insurgent leader
in Zambalese with a company of

eight'-thre- e men ninety-eig- ht

rifles has surrendered to Colonel
Goodrell. It is expected that
General Malavar with about 300
men and as man- - riflCs-i- s expected
to surrender in a few days at
Silang.

PREDICTS THAT

IRELAND WILL RISEr

"Old Moor" Says England Will

Have a Revolution to Deal With
This Year.

HE IS FAMED AS A PROPHET.

Europe Will See a Peck of Trouble
Before 1902, Is the Decleration

of This Seer What the
Months Will Bring.

SPECIAL CABLE.

London, April 7. Europe will
see a peck or trouoie tnis 3rear
according- - to the longdistance
prophet who in London gets up
"Old Moore's Almanac." War
and murder and rebellion are
commonplaces in its list of
horrors.

Last year this more up-to-da- te

publication prophesied that thare
would be just one King- - assassinat-
ed in Europe, that England would
have a grtiat war and that India
would Suffer from famine.

The year 1901, according- - to
this authority, will be tumultous- -

Aprl The month will be
comparative- - peaceful and un-

eventful thruout the world.
Ma' Ireland will rise against

England, following the example
of India, accompanied by much-bloodshed- .

June The anarchists will
again become active thruout
Europe. An attempt will be made
on the life of the young King of
Spain b' his political enemies. He
is cautioned not to expose himself
in public during the month.

Jul- - A number of serious
catastrophes are promised for this
month all over the world, both on

j land and sea. People intending
; to make journeys at this time are
advised to stay at home till the
dangerous period is past.

September India will be visit- -
I ed bv the most terrible famine in

3'ears.
October An outbreak will

occure among the Dervishes
which will attain serious propor-

tions before beirfg suppressed.
1 November Serious trouble
will rise in Holland because of

some new and radical diplomatic

polic'. . The agitation vill thret-e- n

a great European war, which,
however, will be averted.

December A number of social
disturbances will occure in this
month in Europe and America.
There will be a number of serious
strikes requiring armed interven-
tion. Republic. -

Qutprayed the women

Kalamazoo Saloon keeper Offers a

Public Prayer.

A.t Kalamazoo, Mich., recently
the women crusaders visited a
liquor saloon and tried by hard
pra'ingto induce the proprietor
of the saloon to close the place.

The proprietor of the saloon
invited the ladies to seats and
asked them to pray, and he him-

self offered the following prayer:
"Almighty Creator in heaven!

Thou who hast made the heaven
and the earth, and created man
in thine own image as a ruler of
the earth. Whilst animals are
living on grass and water, thou
didst teach th- - servant Noah to
make wine, and thou didst punish
him for making intemperate use
of it. At the wedding of Cana
thy son Jesus Christ transformed
water into wine when the juice of
the grape was exhausted that the
guests might not be disturbed
The great reformer, Martin Luth
er, said: 'He who does not love
wine, women and song, remains a
fool all his life long.' And one
of, the commands-o- f the book thou
hast given us is that man shall
drink no water, but shall use a
little wine for his stomach sake
and other infirmities. And all
great men of this earth have been
drinking of the wine;- -' thou" hast
given thy children upon the earth
Oh, Lord, we pray thee, have
pity on the women here who jare
not grateful for th- - gifts, who
want to make thy children like
the beasts of the field, and compel
them to drink water like an ox,
while the' dress extravagently
and lead their husbands by their
other extravagencies not tending
to our well being, to bankruptcy,
deriving them of the pleasure of
this world; yes driving them to
suicide.

"Oh, Lord, have mercy upon
those poor ignorant ladies; look
down upon them; they wear not
even the color of the face which
thou hast given them, but they
are sinning against thee, and not
content with nature, paint their
faces. Oh Lord, thou canst also
perceive that their figures is not
as thau hast made it, but they
wear "humps on their backs like
camels; thou seeist, that their
head consists of fals hair, and
when they open their mouths
thou see. their false teeth; and,
oh Lord, just make a note of the
spiral spring and cotton batting
contrivances thev wear in their
bosoms, for no other purpose than
to meak them voluptuous, and to
excite in a man a much worse
passion than the use of a little
wine and for the same rerson they
have a number six .foot pinched
into a number three shoe, and a
number forty waist squaezed in
to a number seventeen corset.

"Oh, these women want men
who patiently accept all this with-
out using the power thou hast
given to man, that all women
should be subject to man. They

i

will not bear the burdens of mar-

ried life, and obey thy commands
to multiply and replentish the
earth, but are to lazy to raise their
own children, and, oh Lord, thou
knowest the crimes they commit.
Oh, Lord, have mercy upon them
and take themback in to thy bosom
take folly out of their hearts, give
them common sense, that they
may see their own foolishness, and
grant that thay may be good and
worthy citizens of Kalamazoo.
Oh, Lord, we thank thee for all
the blessings thou hast bestowed
upon us and ask thee to deliver
us from all evils, especially hypo-

critical, lying women, and thine
shall be the praise forever and
forever. Amen." Gem.

the New School Law

Which Went Into Effect April
First.

The new school law went into
effect April 1, thru most of the
code laws do not become effective
until Septembsr 1. Among the
changes made by the new law are
these: The county examining
boards are out and all certificates
to teach will be hereafter territor-
ial. County certificate already in
existence will b2 recognized until
the time for which were issued
shall expire. Lists of questions
to be used at examinations will
be made up by the territorial
board of examinations, of whom
Superintendent of Public Instruct-
ion R. L. Long is the head, and
will be forwarded to county super-

intendents.! Precautions will be
taken against an improper use of
them and the manuscripts of all
applicants will be sent to the
territorial board for inspection
and grading Mr. Long yesterday
named the other members of the
board, Prof. J. C. Cole, principa
of the Phoenix grammer school,
and Prof. W. J. Anderson of the
Tempe narmal school. The work
of the board will be onorous,
when it is taken into consideration
that about sixty teachers are ex-

amined in the territory quarterly
and that there are about fifteen
manuscripts to each teacher.

Uuder the new law a district
having a population of 1,000 is
eligible to formation into a high
school district. The required pop
uiation uncier tne oia law was
2,000- - School funds are appor
tioned according to the present
law to the district in which a
pupil resides and not to the dis
trict which he may happen to be
Attending. ...

The school census"" hereafter
will be taken on May 1, and the
maximum school age has been
raised from 18 to 21 years.

There can be no change of text
books now only with the consent
of a majority of the county
school superintendents. Phoenix
Republican.

SOME ARIZONA FACTS.

Arizona has an area of 113,870
square miles.

The Territory of Arizona was
organized February 24, 1853.

Arizona in 1900 produced $27,- -
000,000 worth of copper.

Arizona's assessed taxable prop
erty exceeds, in value, $35,000-00- 0.

Arizona has a population of over
122,000, and it is fast increasing.

Arizona has over 24,000,000 acres
of unsurveyed land.

There' are only three states and
one territory having each a grat-
er area than Arizona. They are
California, Montana, Texas, and
New Mexico.

Arizona's production of copper,
gold and silver in 1900 amounted
to $40,000,000; nearly $400 for
every man, woman and child in
the Territory.

From the year 1860 down to
1900 the lowest price of copper in
the United States was 9 cejtf? a
pound; that was in June, 1894.
The highest prices of it was in
July, 1865, when it was worth 55
cents a pound.

The United States government
gave Mexico $10,000,000 for the
southern portion of Arizona and
New Mexico. Yet there were
"patriots" in those days who
denonced the transaction, saying
that is money thrown away.
From 1883 to 1900, inclusive,
Arizona has produced 1,007,192-05- 0

pounds of copper, worth, tak
ing the average price per pound
during these eighteen years, $142-000,00- 0.

All copper authorities are
agreed that Arizona will, in a few
years, be the leader in production j

of copper in the United States. I

Arizona has the largest
unbroken pine forest in the Unit- -
ed states, covering an area of over '

& nnn Krm'a re miles.
Jos Angles Mining Review.

A father's Grime.

Shoots His Son.

Parkersbukg, V. Va., Apr.
11. At Crow Summit, Jackson
county, yester Jay afternoon James
Wheaton shot and mortal 1

wounded his invalid son, Everett,
who was attempting to preven'.
his father from beating his moth-
er. Everett dragged his father
into the yard and the old man at-- !
tempted to kill him . with an axe.
but Evrett dodged and he then
shot him. Everett will die. The
father was arrested and held
without bond.

A Mothers Crime.

Burns Her Child.

Parkeksburg. W. Va , Apr.
11. Word was received here to-

day from Calhoun county, near
the Clay county line-- stating that
Mrs. Morris had burned her
.infant child to death in the most
cruel manner. She wanted to be
rid of the child and held its feet
in the fire till they were burned
off. Then, putting its head in
the flmaes, she held in there till
the child was dead. Horrible
and improbable as the story
sounds, it is said to be well au
thenticated, and there is no doubt
that it is true. The child was
about a year old anH had worried
its mother br crying. The region
is remote, and no word has been
received as to whether she was
arrested or not. Citizen. .

When ever you find a man find
ing fault with a local paper, open
it up, and ten to one he hasen't an
advertisement in it; five to one he
never gave it a job of work; three
to one he does not take the paper;
two to one that if he is a sub
scriber, he is delinquent; even
odds he never does anythig that
will assist the publisher to run a
good paper; and forty to one that
if the paper is a good one and full
of life, he is mosteagarto borrow
when it comes out. Williams
News.

Articles of Incorporation of the

Isaacson Irrigation
Company.

Know all men by these presents : That
we", the under signed, form a corporation
under and by the virtue of the Territory
of Arizona, and set forth the following
articles of corporation, To-w- it:

PlIt8T.

The name of the corporators are, Isaac
Isaacson, J. O. Strodliug, D. K. Udall,
E. N. Freeman, J. T. Lesueurand Wil
lard Farr.

The name of the corporation is, "The
Isaacson Irrigation Company" and
principal place of transacting business
is in the( town of St. Johns, County ol

A.pache, and Territory of Arizona.

Second.

The general nature of the businessis
to construct and repair dams, reservoirs
ditches, water gates, sluices and all oth-

er necessary means or constructions,
any where or wherever located or situ-

ated in said Apache county, for im-

pounding, storing, reserving, convey-

ing and distributing water for irrigation
and domestic put poses, and to collect
pay from all persons using water so dis-

tributed at such rate a; its Board of

Directors may deem to be just, and gen-

erally to do all things lawful to be done
in relation to the rigTits and interests of

each and all persons in and to the use
of said water.

Third.

The amount of capital stock author-
ized is Fifteen Thousand (15,000) dollars
and shall be devided into one hundred
shares at (100) dollars each.

per cent of said authorized capital
is fully paid up, and the balance is to be

mnn" b 81l7e tan"
called for bv Board of Directors ot
thi8COrJ101i;liun.

f
Tile time of the cominenrement of

iid corporation p'hull be the date of

a rvnz qrafc cxcam or tart a raw V

-- 1DWU

vWCEf
CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

Highest Honors, World i Fair
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair
ATOid Bakinff Powders containing
slam. They are injarlonm te bealtk

this inbtrumeiit, and itjshnli terminate,
its existence in twenty-fiv- e years f:om
said date

FlETH.

The affairs of said corporation are to
he conducted by six directors: to he

by the stock-holder- s, annually,
on the last Saturday in the month of
September, in each year, b- - a majoriti
of stock represented at said meeting.

The first directors of said corporation
shall he Isaac Isaacson. J. O. Stradlinj.
D. K. Udall, K. N. Freeman, J. T. Les-ue- ur

and Willard Farr, who shall hold
office until the regular election on the
.last Saturday in September, 19ul or
until their successors in office are duly
elected and qualified. The other offic- -'
ers of said corporation shall be a Presi-

dent, a Vice-Preside- Secretary and
Treasurer, who shall be elected by the
Directors fiom among their numbers,
and their duties shall be such as
are prescribed-b- the bylaws of said
corporation.

Sixth.

The highest amount of indebtedness
or liability to which the corporation is
at any time to subject itself is Two
Thousand Dollors.

Seventh.

All private'property of stock- - holder --

is to be exempt from all corporate debts..

Eighth.

The Board of Directors of said Corpo-

ration may, and are hereby authorized
by an order which shall be made br
them and regularly entered in their
minutes to levy and collet assessments
on the capital stock of said Company
for the purpose of constructing and re-

pairing Dams, Reservoir?, Ditches.
Water-gate- s, Sluices and all other things
and expenses that may be necessary
for impounding, storing preserving,
conveying and distributing water or any-othe-

r

labor or expense that may be
deemed necessary, to sell any sharer or
shares on which there ma be any
money due by assessment or otherwise,
for the purpose of collecting any amount
due : at public sale for cash after giving
notice of such sale for at least twenty
days prior thereto of the date and hour
thereof, which shall be tween the hoars
of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M". by posting threo
notices of suchjsale in public places in
said Apache count', one of which shall
ba posted on the Court-hous- e door cf
said county : or by publishing said notice
in some newspaper published in sa&& --r"

county: for said period of tjiMnety .dajKS? "

Said notice to be uuder haac hF
Corporation and signed by;th 8wtcr"--r

thereof.
The proceeds of such saleslialbe

tirst applied to the costs and' expenses
of advertising and conducting said sale:
the balance to be applied to the amount
due on said share or shares, and the re-

mainder, if an--
, to be paid to the owner

of said share or shares, as the owner is '
shown to be by the books of saitT Cor-

poration.
The Secretary of said Corporation ist

authorized to transfer said sh&r&or
shares t.o the purchaser thereof ai.,said
public sale, on the books of said Cpr- -
poration in same manner as if ihey had
been sold voluntarily by the own? or
owners thereof to the said pnrchaser.

Said sale shall take place afthe prin-

cipal office of said Corporation, in St.
Johns, Apache Co., Arizona Terjtpcy.

In witness whereof we hereunto liSy

scribe our names) this the 18th day of
March, A. I). 1901.

Isaac Isaacson, J.O.lStradling.
David K. Udall. E. N. Freeman",
J. T. Losueur, Willard Farr.

TERRITORY OF AKIZOMA. .

County of Apache.. 8S.

Before Ghas. .Tarvis, Notary Public in
and for St Johns Precinct, County of
Apache, Terntory ot Arizona, on this
day personally appeared Isaaelsaacson,
T. O. Stradling, D. K. Udall, E. N.
Freeman. J. T. Lesueurand Willard
Farr; known to me the persons whose
names are subscribed to the foregoing:
instrument, and acknowledged to me
that ibey oxetmted Hie same for the
purposes and. consideration therein ex-

pressed.

Given under my hand and seal of
jffice this 18th dav of March A.D. 10QU

Chas. Jams,
SEAL Notary Pnblitx,

(first Tub lication Mai


